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With the wessure:offLha1t now prosont
a- tha lonG. swmior evonLnc blond ing into
viarm niBhts. the kertptatiou to roan the hilland enjoy the owt—of,doors after .rany hours
of study pravailàd and the ,rnmon have won
their viny. Yes, the full moon out. Juan 7th,
the date set tot our floozilight I1ike.

Whorol What’s wrong t’i.th Tilden Park? totof room. High and dry above the tvg Free
from poison Oakt . •

For those plannint suob an expedition,
the group’ clans to leave West Gate at 7130
P.M.1 travel by auto to Our areas and atafl
out. Bring along a littlofood1S you asre,.
to join in the fun at the caraptiro • Also—

(on’t. Pg..6, Ccl. 1)
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ANNUAL SUMMERIHIGH SIERRA TRIP
PLANNED FOWEvOLUTION.BASIN.
Te biest glacierin the state. tciles ofbwi granite. Souroes of rivors. Viinterriiory. -Gem—like lakes. Good fishing. Cavipfires. Uountain trails —— the Kih Trip IAU this for those %o will be amon€ the UC$W fligh Trippers this Gunner. In cu anyone doesn’t already know, the trip is in the northern part of King’d Caziyon tiona1Park, is an annual club affair, and runs front August 31 to Sept. 14.We will do our cvm cooking, paoking, and iraybe even route findinj. Ears are the details for all the fortunate ones, .‘Na start ttk&nç tn Sunday morning, Autzust Zlst. This means that everyone must be at

the meeting place by the 30th. Dinner on
the 30th is ic1uded in the trip oonn’üs•’s&r’, Tie i2! be b&’jk th 3ereie at ui
the e’vening ot the 14th of Sept. The meet.
in plaoo Is the loner end of Florence takO.caatly nhere i9 net mown yet, but prob
ably near the end of the road. There Will

be arrows, sicns, etc.
Ta get to florence I.ake1 to to the totmof Clovis (whiôh is near Freszw) take

highway 168 past Shaver takes paat I1untington take, to the very end of th, road at
Florence take.

The oorissary Will be on a roup sie,
with everyone eating the sane food and takein turns preparin6 It. In order to eat itis very important that the necessary $20.00
forfood be sank to Ali.1 Jenei 1907
Itlvia St. Brky, 4 ;:: ::. it1: at the(con’t, P, 6, G1. J)
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-thi
shadow, It rained in April, young men’s fan.
aLes turned, girls looked .t silvenere oat

aotues an4 the JJOEC Fil Eleotious (qour—.
Lug in the 3pz’Ing) were held • The legt ‘bal$
lots i$ére ston *y 22nd ad23r&. Th
baflot”box” (aotually a oat); tat opened
and tMs semester ‘a &—oonilttee counted th

‘ballots. An election as then4ield by-the r’
nine condidates with the nostvotes, azd t
oluflfficurflzero chosen trØ’ t.’iis rroupi

—In oaaej’ou—taven ‘t-seen-the—ncrlts--—
posted in floon Ocr )gven’t heard the ni
luoky’ meners bra&cin about their politica
abilities, next se.a,ster ‘a c—oczr3tte s t

Jerq smith—:—nPresident -

Paul

5rensenee:aVtoa President ‘

Ellis Robi-uen—a eutLvs Seeretaq’

Jean Ualtby———.Dorre-s. Sqoretary
Will Obart,t— e — Treasurer
Torn Euokinçham— —- — iiember—ttt—2ar&e
Diok Sear1e_ra_a1!ernbereat_laré
Herb YMbor — — — a I:ember-t,lar
AX (lYilliams) Stnohuiald —!Lenber’—at—•

lzrge4 ‘

:Next semetey’s En5dentjJerry Smith,—.
mde the- fol1cTIin staterañtat hiCf1rat’..

‘press aonfereucee I
-

Vfsinocr.hagito the 21ub. tor
tug rae.1 il do everythingt my- pnrto:
continue, this snsor’o rood’worlCafid to -

nintain the true spt—it of our Hiking Club

As ohairnan oj: the arthEtin ,jotinittec

I woü1d- liketo—tako thia epporttmitte’-’
thank everyone who he1po witk.thedetei1cj
ofch4s yeat’s elootion. nt4tv000pcran?4t:

.-was*ondcrful.’
.1..

7OING5 It F/?Qm

RA3r‘9R6510e,vr-
CeJuns-tarks tb ootpletion of the .8th

serrastor’?tliat the UCE has beDn a gOing OOU

cern. çThe trips have pro’vided a lot of jood

tieeañt’have ixsnus the opportunity to

see, the rat soenio part? of CJalif.Eest of

ella the ICEC has prcvidad rbu,ant rateria

forroamptire tsminitainc whonDter old

era ettogetherand it has ivenus a’ “.

mtoeto’know afar people on this aenpus

just alittlebit bettor. I’d likø to- -

tbank everyox for their ooQpention in

keeping tbe.UURC solidly mite olin 2baota

ttoUgh”theeeDIester. All the. aoztittees

were considerate in their budget requests -

andits helped an awful 1st. As the treas

ury stands • we lays apparently cne over

the hurdle. Thanks everytie — to all the

con,,ittees, —Cotn and fellow offioen,.

Special tsnks to ?ubliaity1 Bar Trtok -

eaitonSud Tree.e. &ndSeo. for jobs wefl

done, Good bk bo the flair c—Conn and to.

the future of.’-t]ie vaa. -

a.. f’romano1e.
UZHC)as.beeu1 -

°Tnok, tatk, 1besii, Omu1o21bU,.an Alice

tr ZflaE. PAge 2
._3QC 30 —
3Q.tu

I The old anCftni liar new_rGpu1ns : .-

fox- PIfjj8II; qn .Iaia
in this odition of tho iBoar Trek. It is
tth crotz-o1uatauoo tlzt oortjn of tho
strff ‘r.ottbers ‘will rotiro--fron ‘ah ft -

honQrod cud ohoflshod poitiori Whore •laç
4n tho flulciug Club- coul&.Rnyoio also ro
ooive s mzoh1nøtho VJWr Q supgo8t4ozl afld
o&tioicrnL S tzusW thouh tha- prosout
stuffhavo enjeyo4.puttin- cut this paper
and aprcojatp.boyo,4 t,orda tLtho hôip
nn swoll •uzostjons tb&tavo oan rtzidw
oyod by tho mombors. •-4 a

:YEt,sinoorall*thingausta1xitc, next

aoyrnt,; The rast-tbroe srosare hr,s ieon...
‘Thts9iflo iy—oC avqne the ow
Ttaa]c )ys triad to cover AIX ottho to the.
besrintorosts of’tho readers, So.’r, un—
T&tumtaly, ty ha* boon otttcd OthQrS
qverstrosjod. Sot this.t. aro.Yrn.y sorry
‘Thore isrnuaWalowo wbh wä’00u34My*,

on oontpdvorsia
issues pertaIning to ootorvation, tiinol:r
tips:on hiidn& aa.paokji, lists’oi”stg—
ostod trips, gto, Our ohiof dmi:bcok, how.
nor, }s 2beon tho.-novmr . shoz’tae ——

obta.hing auttablo authcts. Vk’ro .suro thoy
c.roaround,’It.’s -‘just the fiiding of thom,
tat’s liopo thoso dan be inaludod in-.tiw. -

fututo..’J ia: -. .. •- “-- -,

To theoxtoditor, •whonovorhe or she
rr-be, to: pass along w fort w&di of ad—
viae tq—tr tornko tho job oasiot. First .

-

of al1 do;’t.stooify the number of nerds
dosircdjn Qrtio1os.ett’ll surely nke
the paper-S paos eaoh tine, Socondly, -

3ivo the mon$tor and tho Ijoose enouh ink.
-

Thcy’ro tory thiratzr indivlthmls. I6tly,
ttytop1enso o’oqon p’artäatiy’.. a:suro

--

To thi eoplo who hone been io kind azt
overly onhus$.astio in halping1 millioxi
tinuks. To 11 the’ stuçt nonbors, tan mU—
lion tInnks tot all the assistance. To the
rnbership,at large, a huudrod:’nifl ion
thanks -tot your. swoil support. Woro aura
zowhoro ola,:could;aueh a nav’tflaporbavo -.

flourished as;tzoii s the oar-Traokhg . -

wtthout the bolp:ot itt readers. G’od luck -

imthe future. aeOreIsto bettor hikinc,
o1jnbin ontor%jnsnont and flear Tnoks

TEE:—BZAR

Ptbliehed vu4 tlwo. wooka the- w
ox-sit’ of 1iforn3a Eikint Club, Ro O
Zahian Hall, for aIX those nnbon - aM triads
interested in tim groat out—at—doors. -

- Zditcr—flanJ.Kruopor r-/ - 4

•-ArtistA11’lil14n”
!piuts — Altos Jensen, Elite Robiscu,

tao

for, UZUCflflJepfl,
‘Eerberto Peteohok.

-

- Printers — flerb Ilebbor, DG GOOdWiOh

bporbers -a 1Inib0 ç( thoo2.iab.

(Duo to the S.-. -- Ysoetion, r Treofl
611 1* publIshed wxttl tho il Sonostor. -

Obtain zoir next oopy at the Rogistration
flue or floca a nn*Sqthor,) . ..

.
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—tINE CANYON
CLIMB

On Sunday, June 8, the climbers will
journey to flne Caiyon. This site is rsaoh—
ed by a short Mko over a ridge from the
parking place on the North Road to Itt.
Diablo State Pan, tring iiator and/or fluit
juice or you will at very thirsty before
the day is over. This site offors lonG
rappels, sicth—class lads Bnd long olimbs
on good and bad holds. Cone try your skill
on ‘the Pagoda, and the “Dine lrQvorse”, a
territyingly exposed and difficult traverse
at tho ond of whioh one leaves ft dine (or
steals one previously placed there by rich—
or climbers).

leet fl 9 kM at West Gtte for oar pool.
Rerrombar: ltmch, vuter, money for trans—
?ortation (or proforablw a oar). The oars
nu’ bnve to stay tocuthor urloss thora is
oiio parson pcr car who can find th parking
place.

MAY LAKE
YOSEMITE

Than you got distraut over the thought
of your final ozans, don’t give up, just
think of Tho club’s first cticn trip te
the Ly tao area of Yosemite. (If theta 15
too much snoW thoro we can dofini-toly o to
Desolation Valloy) Tho trip idil last three
days Tram Jtmo 20 to 22 inclusive. This date
nll noan tha àvn If you ptn to go :no
for the stDtlo? yoü an o ontho trip and be
hozac on the thndhy aftor fithals. Comissary
si11 be by .r or lavithial. For dot11s Boo
the Roan C flullftrtin ?ocrd. Trip 6iups are
bo±ng taken rr.

—RF

MT0 ST HELLNA
Those who think that a 4 person hike can

not be fun are vorr much in the vronc. Cur
last Vt. St. lielona hike proved thati It also
proved that carefully laid cut plans don’t
always work out tho v’ the p]sarnc-rs intended
But who could forosee that a danrorous Sign
with ‘trcsspassors will be prcsecutod’ would
bar the ‘: of bravo bt law—bidin hikors,
to tho Quicksilver nine en top of the nc’ri—
t ifle

Alittlo ,ind and alrocdy slightly warm (i
can swear the temp. was 120), we ohanod the
course and instead of 1’up, vie wont “dcn°.
Thbro vias no trail and poison oak ranod all
tim iay from the shortost to the longest, but
the stream was there all right and so were th
promised zoss—covorod bduiders — for luck.
After we got back to the ocr, i,o all arood
that water flavor looked so ocd bofore, but
then vjo fnun out that fletl’s sister’s home—
brewed boor looked still better. But all in
all, the hike vjo a 5ua303s and all four of

FLA3H
News REzeAzsc

(u.D. HIKYIU 3I.U — Thurs Juno 5th) Announ—
cement vzs just mdu todar of our ounpioto
schodulo for noxt soitostor including all
proposed tr.ps, outings nd ilimbc. Eravm
up with tho oocpofltlcr cC z::orc2s ,ottjt—
toes and nany incividual cu’:ostiom s, the
schedule inGludos a triotj Cf ove;ts,
from BiYo Trips to Sings, from Ikonlight
lakes to trips out of stato. Evor vsøoiroM
i ohuokod full of activities. ioro’a hop—
ing you’ll be ablo to tag along and enjoy
the fun.

SCIDU1E — PALL 1952

Mt. Diablo, hike : oliab
Campfire Sinc, uoalyptuz

OTO
Sun. Sept 28 tTh. Nzmoipias, hike & Climb
Sat—Sun Oct 4—5 Russian River Canoe Trip
Sat Oct 11 UcTIC 4th Birth&y porty
Sun Oat 12 Clinbing, Lovers lap
Sun Ot 19 Say Area Bike TrIp
Sat— Sun Oct 2-26 Calavoras Big Troca Hike
Sat$un Oct 2&—26 Climbing, Yosemite
St Ii, 1 Vcorjiçht fliko
5un Nov 2 Rock Climbing
Sat.8un ibv 8..9 tb. ?kdonna, hike
Sun 1v 16 LIttle Carson Falls, hike
Sat Nov 22 lea Stin Party
Sun Nov 23 C1iribm, flno Cnycn
Ihurs—Sun 27—30 1 Shr.sta Ski±ng
Ihurs—Sun :kv 27.6i3 Yosovito, O1irbing
Sun Dcc 7 San htoo &ntrial Park hike
Sat Doo 13 Christnaa Party
Sun Oco 14 Cljribint, rinnaeloa
Doe 28— Jan 4 Ventura 11S. hike
Sun Joa 11 • flamilon hike -

Jati 30 — Fob S Ut. Sar Jojnto & Baja Gaul—
-

ornia,

t irrontionod are tki& iiuio±’ou Gonoral
nocting and Erc •;o= moting vthiob will be
spotted throu1li the year. Also, additional -

events nay be added s the semester procao4s.

—

—— —

- -

• : J;- : -
- ___rr1. . .t

-

o .-.tatl tWJAID4)
‘.‘ 1! •i :1 S

ee ifl /; , ,•

‘/ / ,l 4sgQt.

e?tYz,tV/ /
.-li.I. —

Sun. Sovt 21
Tuas, Sept 23

RDC

us onoyed it
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AND A

GOOD T

WAS HAL

BY ALJJ

PUTAH CREEK CAPER
Eorything startod off peasefully ruth

the separate oars leaving at different times

and arrivitg similarly. Even the time a—

round the fire was fairly quiet, and ted—

lam broke out tthen the hikers rotirod • It

seems that some members (we won’t mention

names as it won’t be necessary), dacidod

that sloop was old fashionod rad not for

them. They then proceeded to keep the rest

atke by loud chattering and evon a few

yells. Along toward daybreak, it wab dis—

covered that some luckless souls had Lone

to sloop anyway, This situation vas Goon

remedied by the use of a few dozen pine—

cones, sticks, etc. inco the “peaceful”

night had boon rent asundor, nothing vss

left but to arise and nzrttko of breakfast,

This v done speedily, taking only about

2 hours longer thaii usual, but due to the

early arising, morninr had just arrived.

After vitir<; for tko &u’rival of those

who stayed home to rest, the hike was be

gun. It led back dovrn the road, alonz

stream and throush patches of wild fiovors.

This too!: icngor than us.*i becnuse r.early

everyone had cameras and of course shots

had to be taken from every angle • Once this

obstacle vms over re began to climb a slight

incline called a hifl. It seems that the

o;vner of this area didn’t like intruders

so he sent out osoorts to puide us throuzh

the woods. One of our members, being a

horse—lover soon ta,rd those v:ild beasts,

only to find they wore friendly anyway.

Inorin the throatenins sicns about

trespassers we traveled through more wild

flowers, down to a stream and up a hill once

more. (We had property parnits.) Followinc

this stren was quite exciting t one tine

as we ran into a boy scout carip which iis

unproparod for cirls to enter. Then vo got

tired of the path and benn to scratblo over

the hills in an attonpt to got back before

v wore burnt to a crisp. 7e nde it in tize

to plungo into icy cold Peter for a short

dip. It tins so pleasant we stayed quiet a—

while and then haa to la in the sun to dry

out. Thor for dntcrtatt,ent some nenbors

y,rostlod and o;:or ad a orcnge pe21 fight.

By then the sun began to look suspiciously

like it iy set sonotime in the near or Lw

future, so we all packed up aM tool: off

for horno, thus ending our capors for tha

,eekond.
— The Bouncin Check’s.

ALL YOU flOPLE RiINE!G AT CAL Tins

suuaER CHECK Ofl TITh BULLETIN OMD FOR

TRIPS D 13flCS DURING THE SUM1ER SESSIONS.

IF YOU ARE AROUND\E’ D MIC ro HAVE YOU AYE

5QUNQNG MA/N
De,artin from tho usual land (and air)

tct!vities, a group of U.C. Hikers bwadod

the wilds of the Russian River to chal—

longe the spring currant and the sunt In

stead of cnogi, coim frez }:ealasb-r as

olatmed, v:e vtcnt tpstroa:-. fron Guornoville

for approximto1y ftve miles. Vnooin,

on thy whole, jas easier than las-b fall

since the vator level tts hither. The

tnrn atrosphore mdc freouent dips nec—

Cs S ary.
Hours later we finally selected a

beach for our lunch spot. Lunch consisted

of nm ap;ie cider and melted choose, We

wolfod the rest of our lunch drn,n — bread,

and proceeded leisurely upstroun oiicc more.

iero the rapids prcsontod intorestin

challonos. Several people zot separated

from their canoes, but no tip—ovors this

tinet Into in the afternoon sro and sun

burned backs rot thoir rest, uc crrived

at oar.p Dirnor progressed in the usu1,

unhurried fashion aided by emory Frinus

stoves. Steak was served by carbide light.

The evening vas spent rolpsin arun the

cunpfire and passing a nystorcus juL

The sun, oh my surburn, greeted us

oarly noxt momnin and after a hasty

breakfast, st?,ttinr tss soon in Crocross.

?o aecieed to h,d dovrst,oar acuin after

o:e canoe rot s1ihtly(??) dutnged during

t vrild rido by a for: undentor exports,

A hot, ut ezz±tir ride tns us roturninc
safo1- (all except ths cano.os) to Johnson’s

oaoil. A fast ride ds;rn the coast brou5ht

us to Moan’s S.F. flat--there we replonti—

fled empty sc-chs vitt foedU
The rntrios of this trir v;ill iingcr

tong, as lonc as the sunburns stay that

ist

TILDLN PARK
PICNIC

fliden Park trovidod the site for

the recent Hiking Club picnic and bar.

boqtw. The afternoon was spent onjoyin

wrious sports activities. A irdy group

of five iitaaod lake .cnza for shorts

rousing swim, while a loss fortumto

member cruised in a rowboat. oxt tno

borro7 a sw5 suit that fits • BobJ Soon

all bedracglod sv.irrors were rrnining the

rowboat while the ltfeuard vmthed

amtIously. A nos,aollision, one lost oar,

and mrro-rl scrapes vith bush3s prodod

the thrills and chills for the afternoon0

The loss ambitious contingent wore them..

solves out with softball and rousing

of horseshces ox4o in a 2 — 2 tie.,

At fl-re thirty we ll not for a fine

barbeque. Several new faces appeared

on the scene and soon a!) ‘ore u:r roas

ting frankfurters,, ojzdnin nn in5,res—

tingO) sala6, eating evorythin in sirht

tnd toppint it oft with root beer and ice

cream. Not to be outdone by our neighbors,

THE

— : I. 4).Jb’ ‘—% ••JL

Cont, pg. 5, Ccl. 1
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SANTA CRUZTRIP
Eoizming early saturday and lasting

all day, nuznorous care won soon on tho
high*y heading in the general dirootion
of Santa Cruz. This motloy group ins nono
other than the Boar Ukors, haadii to tho
boach for their beach pcrty and aceonpo.—
nying fôstivitios • The Licans’ .hnsion ts
as usual tho oontral pnoti’ig placo and all
aotjvitios s&adiatad from there. Upon orri—
vnl a said placo, o1otho wore promptly
ohagod for snirn]int suits and a troasüro
hunt bouñ to find the advtzido guard at
the beach0 After rádinG uwnorous loads
at different places, this group ts baa—
ted at Twin Lakos floaoh, and a vor on3o.-
ablo afternoon of games and swinaing
onsuod, tho tnos cotsstod of apoct&—
cular dononstrution of Keep Atuy, whore
the object was to throw a ball to samoa
body also vitho.xb having anybody inter’.

•:-

t -

%I / ‘ ‘
‘ I

capt it. At about six EM stoxitcha startod
gro-;)ing, so wo ad3otñtod tc tho $focjs’
flanIen for a delicIous st.-ahcti sa1ad
wiTh) nd run cake food. Th yo’t of the
avor.ing v:xs taken care of •y 1)1Jtdftfloin,
noiso’zi’tg and soarin jacpJo specially
Eflio, .ith a suddenly cone to XiS o”
boar rug,

-

Sui’.iay, as soon as brcahfsts ttro
consumed, uo lint-dod tho bo(trdnhIJc and
procoodo4 toattraet oustonors ho tho
bunp’on cars0 flab Uonns trica tusuocos—
ft2i to got sobody to &oorftpany bill
ouuivioThtt vehicles asthq roalvr
costor, while ho rest of the oup
onto;tainod itso—if in.tho ?jzito’s Cove,
throvri.nz darts, and similar passtimos.
After lunoh tic ,sont back to the boach to
attrapt sane more sunburns, play bacobll
and fort Keep Mrny, and o switning,
Towards cvonins the croui started disi
tograting, but most of us returned along
the coast arid tnt for a final week—and
reunion at Rod’s Cafe in ilnlf loon Bay.
Thus ondad vary cnäotlo trip.

Tho bouncing Chock’s

FIflJC (Cant, from oi 2)
several ropes improviso for, a. vofloy—’
tnll not and a unto was a it. p oN)ss.
Who-thor it vas the foA, ‘!o sun-’i:-our
eyes, or what have you, thu Jonson fire
balls oro rocdly ho Miii, the othoY
team vs cold, We pQt up a good fight1
hwn,zr Tha irp1v ehanzn Bides fr
que:trr7 Afb. hco tovr34 contests, it
C.X c.,-,- te ‘i5.:urn toot at SoDjor

fcL( fc1scn’.n,
LLc folk dnc sotions have really

boob ?z-thvrhi1o foc ro’ral n’nr dances
worn tried with oo ,‘)9u)ta, Frequently
l3oos hfltrs 1:riU&-Jt tv kt*on tl’ Fucült
flons C’a’b for vntrjc and aft, irco or
four suah 1;ris, tho kttclion oroi really
got alortnd - the ioLk—cLanoin out1nue(U.an’t. P, 6, o1. 1)

A NEAR VIEW
OP Nt WHITNEY
IN EARLY 3PP,1vc5

Theta, it was all brown. The cround Tmt
sand which tricklod,,and s blcrn too,
ron the grotesquo round bouldorss Only
those large bubbles of stone hid the tow—
oring ;tll. Ocosiotl1i a bubblo ou1d
burst, throurh the p rose a dark shape
which6radually faded into the nistj scat—
tercd fincors of snow reached dotu this
darE ttll, as if tr4n to join the brovn
iith the ekuds. Motr the baum; Alabura
Hills (aptly zrre.od by sonic southain qm’
pathizer, donotinc his troubled local)
v.tro bohind ua., The arrows of snow now
bcokonod ntw pointod us rvcny tomr the
dry Valloya But their whitcncss most at—
tractod us to the gray ftot.

ho crawled into the ‘arrcu tn P-hn
Crook Canyon where cliffs suddonl’ foil
from the sky and we only ootld lock upa The
brovrn of the sai turzd to a Grayish slab—
by rook, and thoto ins groan too, for trees
now showed thomsalvos. At tirw& thoro ims
only an intorctitttnt nurmer of the wind
svaying the firs, but this eocn uvo vny
to a nioro persistent growl, which, as We
moved on, boouxno a roar, It ws the rjvorma sun shone on thoso finors of white
as on the atahcd hatzd, am and bodye All
began to move, The, snow f1owedftor soap—od and trickled end there ws a roaring
rivor. Tiushy patches of white wore under
£DO.flW and would squash apart with each
stop. Soon the whitq ptchos ‘turfid tospets of black and.gy or. a white field.
The tnhl wore there too, for vu tvro now
n the nail of one of those fincors of
*hito and with strapped on skis, flare climb
inc toward the oy c.bovo. The snow Ijus
soft. The slope roo sharply ;rhilu troos
v,orp sprinkled 1ith arnzing regularity.
They seemed o tell thO”sno’: ,nd rocks to
stay put. The rook,,as very stoop, lad
smoothly into the. snow. Every now and then
a block of joe would dislodso itself fron
a inhospitable oramiy, timiblo dorm to the
snow below, which itself would flow, slow
ly, but with turbolonco sending a Low nosO
sougor snowballs hoad to irn us. We mit—
od. Than quickly we slid through a thickly
forested patch, up into a stoop gully whioh
boolcod quito’ poacablo

Evory now and thon the gray above would
part, showinG the divine blue abo’va, lctt—
in all about u sprklo, The coarse
crystals of corn snow baoanc points of
light; oy roQk. on a nio’,or lock, is
transformo4 to paeks of black,
brown and silver aaoh reflecting with its
polished su,faøc,

Our gtllr vs ncv loss stoepc The cliffs
en oLther side srroaa md t;oro w.r, tall
trees, through vth1h half obsa”rec3 by scud—
ding mist, we coulS ‘rr,ke out the nai’l ost—
am til of L’t iihitnoy. Cur irspiriuc
surroundings nmst h2v0 Colt our pronnflo,
for the sky ncNvr c1otrod Thn nun br:r,r1
v:ith full 3r-’ the c’
silver rcmo .,ith urz r.u:.:I:’ the
døep blue ioo svt?:es vR j’,-’ the
nagnificont -will naIin the fe-, srios
of, alnost separate, 3,000 Loot towjrs.

(Can’t, Page 6, Ccl. 1)
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BEAR TRACK c° 6

HXG1 TRIP (Can’t, from Page 2) -

absolute latest. No money, no food.

The route is atproximately as follows:

Florence take to the iuir Trail, up Goddard

Canyon, climb Lit0 oddard, into Elisokoap

Basin, from Blaokr.ap to Goddard Creek, then

± Simpson Me3v au ;no middle ferk of the

King’s River, to Palisade Creek, to Pall—

sado.B’sin (hare a basecamp tdth opportun

ities to fish, hike, climb, lost, explore

Palisade GiO±Drj on anyhing elsa) :xt,

onto the Iluir Trail, QV€t Muir Pass and -in

to Evolution Basin and Colby Meadows. Climb

Mt. Darwin arif finally tack to the flute

Trail d Fltrene i.ak,.
Neoessry club eauiprnsnt Thu be provid

ed, and porsol-in]. oquip,mont hat boon discus—

ad at hho Hrh rripr ‘s meeting.

Li past :ears the club trips have cover

ed various parts of the 111th Sierra and

have always been rornonhored by those on the

trips as ivooks never to be forgotte.

For any further details wee Jerr Smith

and/or Alice Jensen. e7e can perhaps arran

some transportation so ask ebout it then

you send in our Z0.OQ.)

_____

HhI (Dont, front Page 1)

don’t forget the sonbooks.

P.S. — This is in place of the scheduled

Hayride; the hay being out of seasone

TIWE±3PRK PICTC (Cont from Page 5)

until the weary p5n,nicors could dance no

more and when Harry finally returned, yjo all

headed for hcno.
Too bad if you rdssed the fun and foo’5-of

this picnic for all ninotoon who wont, we

really had a torrific tine.

VIEW OF UT. VEIT1EY (Don’t.)

To the suth the spires gve—v.v to a slendo:

jagcd ridge, aptly called Pinnacle Ridge,

which ynudered dcm to our narrow canyon,

The must northern tGver, the most mssive of

all, approximted a crude trianGle, and rose

300 Lost above its brothors. This vjns Ut,

Whtnoy. To poor city dwellers that we wro

the ovorwho]ninc attraction and awe of those

nmçificont poIzs ;ias trenondous. Our spirits

soared. Lirhtly, raridly we pushed on to a

bench whose bock vau Itt. Russell. Tb yore

now rvO1lin in tho roy cbovo Shich tins

,oy no r,roro. I3’

RU

Do yOU have rats in ‘ur vats? .. mice

your rico? TIell don’t ho ootuse • This

just baa staton:ent to srtl- 3t to

subject of weddings. (Rico — wcddings)

and speaking of v,eddjns,..
There is a youn4 rirl :nraod Elairo,

Tho is piannmç to c.a:ge her last no

Fran Gr.nt to F.ilgore,
And so, once more,
Don’t you think upid ‘S arroiv’s ti1l

sined? -

That is to sar, 1:r. f3ruce Kilgora arid

hiss Elaine Grant will become ir. and !Ers

on Aug. 31 in Pocatello, Ida!-.o. cgretst

September will also be a month to ex

tend eoncratulationo. It seens that

tam couple, nanely &noy Crenshv, and Ron

Srrith are plarant a wedrllng —— cnnvcr5c,:t—

1, set for sometL’no in Sept, Alt.’cu:h things

are tentative as yet, all you folk dancers

bettor sharpen up your latest steps, for
trol, ,inr have chance to “hop to it” at the

roception. What’s more, invitations will be

printed by Sinitty on hi own reliable print

er. Best of wishes, you people I
Ythat’s this the rno1nLinoorjnr- section

}ms potod on their bulletin board? T
Athenturos ol’ ‘Nylon a Conic strip

ftll of hair—raising episodes which has
boen slightly alterod to fit tho mountain—
eerin section’s idea of the Sierra Club.
Don’t inics totorrov’s ex,itin’ e;!sode-

It seems the Means’ Ltnsion at Sana

Cruz houses a certain polar bc’ar r’--he

ob5oot of nu-,h attention. The stor’ ::js

?1t Hale vas sittin quietly in a
reading a Ikinmoth book completely an—

avares of the bear breathing down tha back

of his tjeok. (Al TlilliarA aotin as undr—

oovor i.n) Sudoni, Walt leaned fron his

chair tiTh a fearftl expression of horror

on his faceo That,, 4th spilt second tin—

inc. ho chok3d ihe boc.:e ±I1 the body (not
the skin) rotroatod tatloss end furloss.

If you’vo oqor rjnck,d how it Leels to

be oo11ased in a nollapsable bed, just ask

igo Fischer. This ocsition resulted from

in which the leading rpoononts vre Bob

flean and Dave Dews, The folded be left

Hare on the inside9 hands and Loot —wnv—

ing0
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